
CONTRIBUTION of SCIENCE TO IMPROVE SPORTING PERFORMANCE (comments)

Sporting perfoorannee� nre eon�tanntaly iaproiing oier tahe eentaurie�i   How doe� �eienee   
iaproie �porta� enpnbilitie�s

Athletic performance is the maximu m possibilit  of an individu al in a discipline at an  given 
time.

Different factors are tasen into accou nt in the athletic performance of an individu al su ch as :

Biological: the biological factor or the u se of ph siological and mu scu lar abilities at the service 
of the effort, allowss to optimiie the intensit , the actions bu t also the mental capacit  of the 
athlete.

Techniqu e : it concerns the master  of gestu res, techniqu es, postu res and attu des relating to
a sport. A ver  thorou gh and indispensable technical master  for the high level.

Techni qu o-tactic: the tactic is to adapt its wsa  of acting according to the situ ation and the 
opponent b  proposing appropriate solu tions.

Ps chological: the ps chological aspect of performance is fu ndamental. It is the decisive 
element of performance in man  sports (insofar as other achievements, ph sical, technical 
and strategic are in place).

Social : the competitor is also a hu man being wsho is in a social and relational context on the 
da  of the competition. This aspect can have an impact on performance.

Chance : this factor that can be controversial nonetheless exists. It conditions the external and
non-controllable elements arou nd the performance (example: for ou tdoor sports: the 
wseather).

Du ring sports training all these factors mu st be tasen into accou nt and developed in order to 
train the perfect sportsman. What Sciences have helped to develop these notions ?

Some Sciences allows to develop these notions su ch as :



The ph siolog  of stu d ing the fu nctions and properties of organs and tissu es of living beings; 
its fu nctions.

The anatom  that is the stu d  of the stru ctu re and shape of living beings as wsell as the linss 
betwseen their different organs.

Biochemistr  wshich is a part of chemistr  that deals wsith vital phenomena.

These Sciences have made it possible to have a beter snowsledge of the hu man bod  and 
contribu te to technological advances condu cive to performance. The great discoveries that 
have emerged from this research are :

-Stru ctu re and mu scu lar fu nctioning

-energetic metabolism of the mu scle

-the nervou s control of the movement

-hormonal regu lation du ring the exercise

-energ  expenditu re, nu trients u sed du ring the exertion

-the cardiorespirator  s stem and its Control

The organ that is major in the practice of a sport is the mu scle it is composed of mu scle tissu e 
and connective tissu es that are the blood vessels and nerves.

The main characteristic of mu scu lar tissu e, from a fu nctional point of views, is its abilit  to 
transform a chemical energ  (in the form of ATP) into mechanical energ .

To contract the sseletal mu scle needs chemical energ  in the form of ATP bu t, in the mu scle, 
there are fews ATP reserves (the stocs of ATP is exhau sted in abou t a fews seconds) so, this one 
mu st be regenerated as and wshen measu red b  different Energ  pathwsa s.

The formation of ATP is ver  powserfu l bu t of short du ration. Du ring a long-term effort the 
metabolism (bod ) transforms fats into ATP.

• The different energ  regeneration pathwsa s:

 The mu scle cell has three regeneration pathwsa s : 

- The aerobic pathwsa  (presence of ox gen), pathwsa  of cellu lar respiration. (ex:  555m)

- The anaerobic (no ox gen) pathwsa , lactic fermentation pathwsa . (ex 455m) 

- The anaerobic (in absence of ox gen)  alactiqu e rou te, pathwsa  of phosphocreatine, pathwsa 
of immediate regeneration. (ex:  55m)

The mu scle u ses energ  obtained mainl  b  the oxidation of fats that corresponds to lipids and
carboh drates that are carboh drates in aerobic condition

There are three t pes of mu scle fbers:

-t pe I mu scle fber, slows contraction



-T pe IIa mu scle fber, fast twsitch 

-t pe IIb mu scle fber, rapid contraction

Each t pe of mu scle fber has its owsn characteristics and is su itable for a particu lar sind of 
effort. The  have different contractile and metabolic properties, wshich class as mu scle fbers 
wsith fast or slows contraction.

T pe I mu scle fbers are u sed in most of ou r dail  activities su ch as endu rance activit  su ch as 
long distance ru ns. These fbers are the least volu minou s. The  endu re mu scu lar contractions 
over long periods of time bu t do not develop a great force. This t pe of mu scle fber u ses 
ox gen to transform gl cogen into ATP, so the  belong to the aerobic pathwsa .

The t pe IIa mu scle fbers have a higher and larger contraction speed. The  are less endu ring 
than t pe I mu scle fbers bu t can produ ce greater strength. These mu scle fbers can generate 
powserfu l movements for a short period of time, for example Ru gb  and handball. Their abilit  
to u se ox gen to produ ce energ  is lowser, bu t the  u se mu scle gl cogen to produ ce ATP, so 
the  belong to the aerobic stream bu t both to the anaerobic pathwsa .

T pe IIb mu scle fbers are the least endu ring and the most volu minou s. The  generate the 
most powser thanss to their strength and their speed of contraction.

This t pe of mu scle fbres appear du ring activities that requ ire ver  powserfu l efforts over a 
short period of extreme time as for example a  55meter in Sprint or a  5meter in swsimming. 
It u ses onl  mu scle gl cogen to produ ce ATP so the  are a part of the anaerobic pathwsa .

Each discipline requ ires ver  different efforts and in all cases, food is of paramou nt 
importance, since all share the calories and their distribu tion. Depending on wshat  ou  bring to
 ou r bod , this one wsill be able or not to develop these qu alities. Force training requ ires a 
consequ ent caloric intase, as these efforts consu me a great deal of ATP.

To be stronger the perfect meal shou ld be made u p of 65% carboh drates, 35% protein and 
 5% lipid.

Proteins are fou nd in wshite meats su ch as chicsen, some red meats su ch as beef, fsh and eggs
are the preferred sou rces of protein. The amou nt of protein shou ld be 2 G per da .

For carboh drates that provide energ  over a long period of time wsithou t a drop in 
performance the  are fou nd in swseet potatoes and complete rice for example. It is advisable 
to consu me 355g per da .

Lipids are important becau se the  stabiliie glu cose levels and also provide energ . The  are 
fou nd in the different oils.

To be the most endu rant the perfect meal consists of 45% carboh drates or  55g per da , 45%
proteins, 35g per da  and 25% of lipids.



Toda  science allowss u s to snows the nu trient inpu ts specifc to each discipline in order to 
beter improve the sporting performance bu t these discoveries have also led to the birth of 
dietar  su pplements specifc to the athlete's needs.

Food therefore has a major and essential role in improving sporting performance.

The training is also ver  important and alwsa s perfected in the athletes so that it is best 
su ited.

The notions of training and performance are complex and come from scientifc stu dies wshose 
basic notions are snowsn bu t some details change over time. This leads to the improvement in 
technolog .

The training represents all the processes u sed to improve the ph sical, ph siological, 
ps chological, technical and tactical qu alities in order to achieve in a given time the best 
performance.

• Adaptation of the organism du ring aerobic training (in the presence of ox gen)

-u se of circu lating fat  acids (preferential su bstrate)

-adaptation of the cardiovascu lar fu nction to the effort (decreased resting heart rate and 
resting blood pressu re)

-Increase of maximu m ox gen volu me (VO2max)

-increase in mu scu lar blood fows (beter intases of ox genated blood to the mu scle)

-Increase in the share of t pe I fbres

-dela ed lactic threshold (best stress tolerance)

The Vo2max allowss to determine endu rance, it is toda  an important factor of performance. It
has a su pport as wsell as heart rate to pu t in wsorss adapted programs bu t also to realiie the 
state of the athlete and allows him beter recover . With these news methods there is less 
inju r  becau se wse snows beter the limits of each.

In conclu sion science is toda  at the heart of sports and wsa s to improve athletic performance
are man  su ch as the diet that is to bring different fbers the nu trients to mu scles that the  
need. The training is u niqu e and nows allowss to be more on thanss to the Vo2max. We decided
to be interested onl  in these twso bu t the examples are man  su ch that the equ ipment that 
continu es to develop so wse can ass wshat wsill be the news innovations of science to improve 
ou r performance Sports.


